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Introduction
Addition of audio cassettes and release forms.

Box List

Box 1
Audio cassettes made for NEHC in 1982
   Edith Fenel – Donna Howard
   Nellie Frost – Betty Reynolds
   Edith Gladden – Jan Vaughn
   Verna Lefman – Betty Reynolds
   Lillie Stuery – Betty Reynolds

Audio cassettes received in 1986
   Ruth George – UMC Consultant to MEHA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUDRAIN</td>
<td>Overall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATES</td>
<td>Modern Daze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOONE</td>
<td>Straw O’Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCHANAN</td>
<td>Ajax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE GIRARDEAU</td>
<td>Cane Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Critesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eastside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gordenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lamplighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Seekers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oak Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town and Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS</td>
<td>Lisle Home Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIAN</td>
<td>Billings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK</td>
<td>Better Home Builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friendly Neighbors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-ettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Show-Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY</td>
<td>Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Shoal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Little Shoal 50th Anniversary
Morning Glories
Rocky Point
Sommerset Club (3 cassettes)

BOX 2

CLAY
Sommerset Club (2 cassettes)
Grace Wright – Home Economist
Barbara Constance – Home Economist

CLINTON
Campbell-Oakdale
Prairie Cottage

DAVIESS
Listen & Learn
Other Clubs

DEKALB
Crossroads
Frost-O-Berg
Garden Prairie
Hedge Farm & Home
2-H

DOUGLAS
Star Workers

DUNKLIN
Arbyrd

GASCONADE
Third Creek

GRUNDY
Go and Learn
Sinai

HENRY
Night Owl Neighbors
Norris Neighborly

HOLT
Forbes

HOWARD
Overall

HOWELL
Overall

JACKSON
Combs
Elm Grove
Friendship and 5 other Clubs
Levasy Good Neighbors – 7 Clubs
Mecklin-Glenside-Woods Chapel
Northeast Morning
Ruth Pirch – Lillian Randolph – Home Economists

JASPER
Better Homemakers

JEFFERSON
The Top Twelve

LAFAYETTE
Concord – Arie Early
Concord – Carrell Arey
Concord – Michelle Ferguson

LIVINGSTON
Manning
Ruth Seiberling

McDONALD
Honey Creek
McMillen
Willing Workers (2 cassettes)
MACON         Sparta
MONITEAU      Inspiration
             Donley
MONROE        Long Branch
             Monday Modernettes

Box 3
MONROE        Smiser Nutrition
MONTGOMERY    Woodlawn You and I Go
             Lady Bugs
             Two Mile Neighbors
NEW MADRID    Matthews
NEWTON        Fairview
             Liberty
OZARK         Gainsville (2 cassettes)
             Lillie Ridge
PIKE          Merry-Go-Around
PERRY         Myrtle Vessels
PHELPS        Nine Clubs
PULASKI       All Clubs (2 cassettes)
ST. CHARLES   Flinthillers
             Francis Howell Sunshine (2 cassettes)
             Jolly Workers
       Northside:  Ethel Lammert
             Florence Ohlms
             Janette Wappelhorst
             La Verne Plackemeir
             Lolita Harlan
             Margaret Schroeder
             Rose Stine
             Ruth Casper
             Ruth Ostmann
             Sue Monhollon
       O’Fallon Hilltoppers
Spring-Vue:   Marie Paugh
             Jan Roach
STODDARD      Jewel Grady – Home Economist
WASHINGTON    Cedar Lodge
             Richwoods (3 cassettes)
             Zella Broombaugh
             Ruth’s Workbasket

PAST PRESIDENTS:  Maxine Brown
                  Dorothy Shull

MEHA Chorus, 1985
Boone County 20th Century Exchange Program
Mid-Missouri Area Day (3 cassettes)

**Box 4**
Release forms and index cards